
LEAVES PROM NANCY'S
KITCHEN CLUB

NOTEBOOK {
If Jane will come out here often.

the will get aihamed of giving her
husband delicatessen Muff, and will
cook him tome real 'odd. Mr*. Gray
?erved us the most delicious refresh-
ments this afternoon. Here are the
recipes:

\ew Recipe for Chicken Salad
Dice the meat from one chicken

boiled tender, and salted before it is
removed from the fire. Add three
chopped hard-boiled eggs, one dtp

diced celery, one-half c,up chopped
! tweet pickle and three-fourths of a

j cup of freshly toasted, salted nuts.
' Season with salt, celery silt and

i pepper Mix with enough olive oil
j mayonnaise to moisten.

Cheese Tea Biscuits
j 1 quart flour

i, 1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder ?

1 scant teaspoon soda
1 lump, of lard the size of an egg

4 tablespoons grated cheese
Buttermilk to make soft dough
Bake at once in a quick oven. She

I uses a live heat oven which can be set
over one burner of an oil or gas stove, :

leaving the rest of the stove free for
other cooking. ???

Rearranging an Old-Fashioned \u25a0
Kitchen

Mrs. Cray's kitchen was so large
that she *ore herself out trying to get |
around in it. We suggested two 1
things; to group all her furniture in j
one end, using the other end for a
breakfast room; or to put up a wall- 1

L bonrd partition, making a separate j
| room to be used for a breakfast room,

j She decided on the latter. Sketch !
show* how It will look.

New Covered Broiler
Mrs. Gray has a new kind of cov-

ered broiler that cooks meats on both
| sides at once. It's used on top of the
| stove. The cover keeps odors from

spreading She says the broiler' is fine
for baking biscuits as well as for
broiling.

WANTS
M l VulK TOBACCO I I K

iiaces at Culpepper's. u27 2t

IOR SAIsrE: PONTIAt COACH;
driven (>,OOO miles. Excellent condi-

-0 ii 001. shrdlueuthmerftdwalyuptnuen
tion. Looks and runs like new. Can
be seen at Jamcsville be fore -May 5.
J. L, Jones. It

1 OR SALE: TWO FINE JERSEY
? sows and pigs. One has 10 pigs,
other 9. Coine to see them at once.

i J. <V Green, Williainston, N.C. a27 3tw

r IN THE *

Curtesy mf ttu Drmttfu Scunct Df'i-
mtml Pir/frtwi Sttv Ctmfmj

SORRY, jane, but I simply can't Jgo into town today. Thia is

my Kitchen Club day, and I never
miss a meeting if Ican help it."

"Kitchen Gub, Nancy ? ' came j
the voice at the town end of the
telephone. "What kind of a club
is that ? 1 can't imagine an artist's
lieing interested in kitchens!"

"Well, for one thing, Idiot, it's
shown me that it takes a greater

artist to keep house tlijin it does
to paint pictures You catch the '
next train, and come out here,
and I'll take you to a meeting."

The Kitchen Club to which
Nancy Gordon and her neighbors
!>elonged was quite an unusual de-
velopment for a suburlian* group i
of modern young women, most
of whom were artists or writers j
in to being the wives of
"rising" young business men.

It had grown out of a they
made to the rectory, to "fix tip

the kitchen tliere before the new
rector and his wife came. Nancy j
had suggested a new color scheme'; j
someone else had rearranged the j
furniture; others had-stocked the
shelves with good things to eat.
And before they were
all the women were envying the
?\u25a0?\u25a0rtor's wife her new kitchen. **'

One of them said :"Iwish you |
iris would come over ami help
in* dress up my kitchen." And
Jiat began it. They went, made ,

.jtigj,est ions for improving the j
kitchen and received in, return j
tome most delicious refreshments
with the i*cii>es written out for
everybody to take home.

After that it Itecame a regular
institution, every meeting bring-
ing out new ideas for kitchen im-:
proveitient, and new recijies.-
There were no officers, exce) it

that each member acted as secre-
tary, writing up i*n a "Kitchen
Club Notebook" the new idejis
(.lie received from the other

Miss Cozsens Here

Miss Margaret Cozzens, <ll U^fslung-
ton. was a Williainston visitors jester

day. /

ANOTHER i AK s\/ GALVAN-
«i*ed roofing. Culpepper's. a 27 2t

IKY TIME IS APPROACHING
We sell screen doors, window screen

and screen wire\ cloth Culpepper
Hardware Co. a27 2t

FOR SALE: I HAVE 300 PENS OF C
dry pine wood for sale, at SI.OO per

pen, delivered. Noah A. Cherry, -

Windsor, N. C. a2O 3twkly

CARDS Hi
CANDIDATE'S i,

FOR SHERIFF
To the Democratic voters of Martin:

County:?l take this means ot an-'

nouncing my candidacy for the office |
of sheriff. I wish to thank the people j
of the county for all favors ahd sup-

port given me, and will appreciate your
support in the coming primary. ?

A L. ROEBUCK.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
I hereby announce myself a Candi- !

date for County Prosecutor of the Re-
corder's Court subject to the majority
of the voters in the Democratic Prim-
ary in June. -

/ JULIUS 8. PEEL.

FOR SENATOR
I hereby announce my candidacy for

: the office of State Senator of the Sec-
ond District and will appreciate the
support of the Democratic voters,

aid tf ELBERT S. PEEL.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
1 hereby announce myself a candi-:

; date for the office of treasurer for Mar-

j tin County, subject to the action of the j
j Democratic voters in the primary June I
12. I wish to express my thanks for.
the support giviai me, and assure the !

] people of the county that their coop-1
\u25a0f eration in the coming primary will be
| highly appreciated.

C. D. CARSTARPHEN.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce myself a candi- j

Mate for the office of register of deeds i
lof Martin County subject to action.,of j
j the Democratic primary to be held on!

! June 2nd and kindly ask for the sup-!
j port of the Democratic voters.

It Is. with sincere appreciation that
I desire to thank the citizens of the

; county for past favors and cooperation

J. SAM GETSINGER.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as execu-

trix of the estate of W. M. Perry, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, all per-
sons holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present same to
me for payment on or before the 4th
day of April. 1929, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make immedi-
ate payment of the same.

? This the 4th day of April, 1928.
VIRGINIA PERRY,

Executrix of estate of W. M Perry,
deceased »27~0t

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment i

of the superior courj entitled 'D. G. I
Matthews vs. Gatriel Wiggins,' the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
14th day of May, 1928, at 12 o'clock'
noon, in front of the courthouse door I
of Martin County, Williamston, N. C.,|
offer at sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following I
described land:'

Same being a house and lot in therf
town of Williainston, N. C? adjoining
Haughton Street Extended, Watts
Street, J. W. Watts property, and
others; and being the same house and

S lot now occupied by the said Gabriel
Wiggins.

This the 14th day of April, 1928.
B A. CRITCHER,

al7 4tw Commissioner.
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|y oung's!
I JUST AFEW OF YOUNG'S |

I Specials For 1
J SAT. and MON. |
| 5 LBS. SUGAR rtr _

ladies'fancy I
Limited LINEN DRESSES foC |

ffl GOLD DUST Men's $1 .50 Overalls, the qa od

I
Limited Ov best made, only

OCTAGON SOAP BOYS OVERALLS rjQg 1
sllk HOSE --15c 39 c I
Close Out in Ladies' fT7£\ m

/ v|S* Ladies and Children's Slippers, 98c, a>

j
** ? t/V' $1.98, $2.98. Any price and all sizes, Sg

BE SURE AND DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY §
TO SPEND VOUR DOLLAR WHERE IT WILL DO |
DOUBLE DUTY. |

THE ENTERPRISE

s upon a bouse and lot of the defendants
by virtue of a tax certificate of sale
purchased by plaintiff; and the said

[ defendants will further talce notice that

i they are required to appear at the office
\u25a0 of the clerk of superior court of said
j county in the courthouse in William-

D. G. Matthews vm. R. L. and Rosie
Nelson

The defendants, R L. and Rosie Nel-
son, will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced

i in the superior court of said "county,

I N'orth Carolina, to have declared a lien

GET YOUR TOBACCO FUR-
naces at Culpepper's. a 27 2t

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in i

superior court. . I

i ston, N. C., on the 14th day of May,

5 1928, and answer or demar to the com- _
1 plaint of said action, or the plaintiff
t will apply to the court for the relief
. demanded in said complaint

1 R. J. PEEL.
- a! 3 4tw Clerk Superior Court_

Gold Star Stores
225 Washington Street, Williamston, N. C.

- .

Our Motto: Purity Low Prices Courtesy

9

SPECIALS SATURDAY, APR. 28
ONE DAY ONLY -

SUGAR, ?
<!«

Pound -
-

OCTAGON SOAP, 9
/ Five large cakes md I V

GOLD STAR COFFEE A Ap
Quality high as the stars, lb. TtvfV

TOMATOES OQ^,
Pour No. 2 cans

BEST CHEESE
'

OQ.
Pound

| ,

SPECIALS FOR WEEK
N. B. C. Cakes or crackers, 6 5c pkgi. 25c

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans 23c

Choice Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 28c

Fluffo, 2 lb. can 37c; 4 lb. can 69c

Pickles, sweet, sour, or mixed, 2 bottles 25c
1 ??*

Pet or Borden's Milk, large can 10c

4

I \u25ba

Staw Hat Day
In Greenville

Sat., April 28th
The firms whose names appear in this adver-

tisement .who are participating in this initial an-
nual Cooperative Event of "Straw Hat Day", are ?

members of the Merchants Association and will
present a wonderful variety of straws and Pana-
mas, the equal of which is not to be found in.vany
of the cities of the east.

SPRING TIME |» STRAW HAT TIME
The Firms Participating:

BATCHELOR BROS. FRANK WILSON
CURTIS PERKINS BLOUNT-HARVEY CO.
J. C. PENNY CO. ROY KITTRELL

YOUNG MERCANTILE COMPANY
"Straw Hat Day" Is Presented Under Auspices of

GREENVILLE MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

here's an entirely new
idea in oil ranges!

p *
-

l
| I YA New.compact design..Grouped burners /

\ Builton live heat oven. Accurate heat /

*W \ indicator. Swift,clean heat. One of /

new models Irom *l7f"to *154 J
A NEW, snowwhite porcelain enamel Inn be&utiiul Perfection is one of 14
range that cooks swiftly and burns oil. new mode's. All convenient, light-colored,
the safe, economical fuel! Come an J see swift-cooking. Allfinished either in porcc

it is! Watch it cook! lain enamel or in Perfect'olac, a new,
. Uxamine'if# 27 features. See it just once? durable lacquer never before used on
*

and you will never be satisfied until you stove:. It Lrhke the lacquer now used on
it into your kitchen. »« automobiles, but made to stand heat as

D . . v 1 1* ? well as hard wear.For it isn t just a new oil range. It is a \

? new tynd ofoil range... Modern... Quick... See these new stoves at your dealer's.
Beautiful... Convenient,.. Finer than And, whether you are ready, to buy or
you ever dreamed an oil stove could be! not, don't miss seeing the new range!

F
BAIT WAT TO BUY. Tour dealer will demonstrate these new models for you. Ana, ifyou with it, he .

unil no doubt be glad to tell you how you can any one of them home and UM it as you pay for it

PERFECTION
Oil BurningJ

. 'l* - pi t FICTION STOVI COMPANY. PHIL AD B LPHI A, PINNSYIYAMIA
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